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Removing 11 black spots" (Cape Ti.mes , 14/4/82), 
Dr Piet Koornhof , Minister of co- o,peration and Devel'opment, 

recently told Parliament that there were still about 75 black 
areas in south Africa which were " scheduled to beco~ -whi-t-e 11 in 

"consolidation of the independent and other national states 11 • "The 
removal of people", he said, "is a very sens·i ti ve and complica
ted matter .. . 11 He mentioned one 11black spot,'.' in the Himeville 
di strict of Natal from which 6~ families h~d been remo~ed during 
the last two years at a cost o'f R54 153 . 86, and th!:l,t R516.03 had 
been paid per family i n compensation . 

And all to i mplement an ideology which viol-ates 'one of the 
most i mportant of human rights - that of choosing where one wish
es to live . • . 

Playin to ether , but not eating together in Parliament (Cape 
Times, 14 4 82 

The Government has again refused to allow the entertainment 
in the ·parliamentary dining room of guests who ar~ nof -whi.t e., jal
though during the last year it has amend€d the Group Areas Act 
to allow sportsmen of all races to play sport , eat and dJ·ink to
gether without a permi t. 

(The Government has further announced that it intends to 
amend the Blacks (Urban areas) consolidation Act this year to 
allow whites to enter black townships to piay sport . ) · 

The Prime Minister said that t he matter of the parliamentary 
Dining room was r aised annually , but nothi ng had changed (he did 
not specify what mi ght have changed!) . Only cahine t mini sters 
and the Leader -of the Opposi t·i on · · . are al lowed to take guest~ 
of •other races into the parliamentary dining ';r·oom . "' 

So much ror verligtheid 
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Closed facilities ( cape Times, 14/4/82; Sunday Ti mes, 28 /3/82) 
The Cape Town City Council has again been refus ed permission 

to allow the use of its halls and facilities to all races , wi th 
the ponderous arggment tha t 11 in the absence of new or more de
tailed motivations a further submission of t he council's origi
nal request seems without object 11 • 

The Council 's a r gumen t seems to us unanswerable : as a 
n1tter of justi ce , all ratepayers should have equal U§e_of 
~~ni cipal faciliti es .. • . 

Meanwhile it i s i nt er es ting that the Durban City Council 
i3 consideri ng opening part of its beaches and swi mmi ng pools t o 
all races. We look for ward to learning the Council' s eventual 
decision - and the reaction of t he Government . 

'I.1e 11banni ng 11 steamroller (Cape Ti mes, r6.l ,14 ,15/4/82) 
Mr Nicholas "Fink" Haysorn, a Johannesburg lawyer and forme r 

Fresident of NUSAS , held i n solitary confi nemen t for about f i ve 
~~n ths, was recently releas ed and promptly banned for three years 
~1der the Int ernal security Act . Hi s banning order may make it 
i npossi ble for him to continue his legal r es earch and t eachi ng 
~-d to pr act i se law, by prohi biting hi m from enteri ng an educa 
t:onal institution:or a court . He i s required t o report to 
~ poli ce sta tion once a week , i s prohibited from a ttendi ng 
s•.,cial gatherings , may not be q~oted and m:1y not · ·publish ·fl,ny 
r '' terial. 

The authorities mi ght almos t as well have kept hi m in 
· 1.ri son . At least he would have been fed the:re . 

we hope that the Associ ation of Law Soci eties will , i n the 
w Jrds of the capE: Ti mes , 11 s t and as one man again s t onslaughts 
,1 their profession by government use of t he banning mechani sm, 
, ·,ich" (it i s no exagger ation to say) 11means c i vil and profes-
:... onal death 11 • • 

Detenti on without trial i s bad enough . Banni ng mi ght 
e.l.most be regarded as worse , because it lasts longer . To employ 
bl, th techniques agai nst pLople who have not oeen proved esui l ty 
0f any offence mi ght be fi~tingl ) described as barbarous . 

~ 1feguards for detainees? ( Cape Ti mes , 15/4/82) 
The Cape Wes tern Monthly Meeting of t he Quakers recently 

c ,O'l <:ld in the pres s the s a feguards for detai nees suggested by 
t~e Associ ation of Law soci eties of South Africa . These in
l -:.uded: 
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* Family and next of kin· and a lawyer should be i nfor med 
immediately of detent ions . 
* A detailed code for the detainees should be drawn up and 
uni formed polic~ should be present &t interrogations . 
* The unifor med branch should keep full records on detai nees 
with conter,1poraneous notes on all stages of detention - covering 
medical examinations, interrogations and th; physi cal and mental 
health of detainees . · 
* private doctors nominated by t h~ Judge Presi dent should 
have access to detainees1:'at two-day i ntervals . 
* Sonior magistrateo should be present duri ng interrogations . 
* Emergency legislation should be brought into effect fer 
lirai ted periods only - v,h€n a serious threat exists to law and 
order . 
* warrants for detention should be issued by hi5h-ranki n6 ,,c•l .:.; 
police officers and should be confirmed by the Jud5e President 
within 14 days. 

Like the soci ety of Friends, w~ wholeheartedly support these 
suggestions 11for the sake of all the peopla of this country" . 

Military service (cape Times , 22 ,25 , 26/3/82) • 
The Defence Amendment Bi ll , now before Parliament, to extend 

the peri od and scope of military service has raised again the 
issue of alternative forms of national service for genuine con
scientious objectors . 

Though we fear there is little l i kelihood of the Go~ernment 
(preoccupied as it is with the idea of •total onslaught•) consi
dering this idea favourably, i.'1e would agai n urge them to do so • ., 
Really constructive national service in the civilian field is 
at least as important for the good of our country as service in 
the armed forces . 

Significantly, the Cape Times commen t s on the Defence 
.Amendment Bill ; 

11 If they want such sweeping powers of conscription, there 
is an onus on the government to demonstrate rather more convin
ci ngly-to Parliament why they are needed . There is evi dently 
no imminent threat of conventional i nvasion . rt may ~e deduced, 
thus, that the extra manpower i s needed in tpe .. gove_:rnmen t' s view 
f~r tpe maintenance of nati~nal security . , ' Woul~ rnot genuine 
reform meae·ure$ go much: further in securing internal peace than 
conti nued reliance on the use of force?" 
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1:1.e Government I s dilemma 
The Cape Times further p:oi-nts out that "the country is in

ocfensi ble ultimately on a whites-only basis, as this Bill pro
i;: :,ses; but that 11you cannot ask people to risk their lives in the 
armed forces unless you are p~epared to give them citizenship 
r ~ghts on the same basis as everyone else; until (the so- called 
c ~loured and Ind ian groups) have been enfranchised on a basis ac
C8ptable to them it would be folly to talk of conscription •• • 
Tne same cons i derations apply with even greater force to the black 
,'. f rican majority · .• • the Prime Minister should nail his reformist 
c 0lours to the mast in a courageous declaration of intent . This 
c ould give everyone something to defend . 11 

Cvnscientious objecto~~ (Cape Times, 22/4/82) 
During the parl i amentary debate on the Defence Budget , the 

t-- ader of the Opposition on April 21 i ssued a statement r egar
~~ng an investigation by himself on behalf of his Party which, 

~ti.ough not ye1; comp lete, calls for 
* Alternative service, for a longer period, for genuine c ~n
s eientious objectors and, if need be , just as exacting and 
d .~ngerous; 
* A statutory tribunal repfes ent i ng the churches , the Defence 
Fc·rce , and the ju<faci ary , to distinguish genuine conscienti ous 
p'!.1 jectors from shirkers · and draft - dodgers;. . 
* A parliamentary select committee, assist ed hy the churches, 
t r. e Defence Force and the judiciary, to draft legislation giving 
e ffect t o these proposals . 

Dr Slabbert expressed the concern of his Party that there 
WAS no ~revi sion for genuine conscientious non-militarists whose 
c~nscienc'e forbade them any participation in any army, saying 
t l1at the harshness of existing practi ce toward~ such people 11 has 
c ::;i.used considerable concern amongst" most church~~ 11 ••• such con
s cientiou~ objectors oug~t to be more producti vely employed than 
::i. :, presently the case," he said. · 
· This has always been the attitude of the Ci vil Rights League . 

s ... }ni f i can t? 
· According to the counsel for· Dr Neil Aggett's • family, an· 

I nspector of Detainees who had come specifically to check on the 
t reatment of Terrori sm Act de t ainees · was told he could not visit Dr 
D.c Aggett beca .. use he was 11.out of his cell under investigation 11 , and 
t r·a t, j ust 14 .~hours before his death, Dr Aggett reportedly made a 
s t ~tement alleging that he had beGn assaulted on January 4. 


